COVID-19 STAGE 3
VENUE OPERATIONS AND SIGNAGE PLAN

Major Sporting Venues
Document #76929282
Gold Coast Sports & Leisure Centre (effective Monday 13 July 2020)

| Entry / Exit                  | Northern entrance (Level 1) via stairs and northern lift  
|                               | NO access via Southern entrance stairs and lift          
|                               | NO access via car park stairwell                        
| Express Entry                 | Northern entrance (Level 1) via stairs and lift         
|                               | Participants (players, coaches and officials) only      
| Spectator Entry               | Northern entrance (Level 1) via stairs and lift – left hand side 
|                               | Maximum one spectator per child/children                
| COVID-Safe Officer            | Hirer must nominate at least one COVID-Safe Officer and ensure they are present for the duration of hire 
|                               | COVID-Safe Officer/s to provide their name and phone number to venue staff prior to the commencement of hire 
| Participant Management        | Participants must proceed to allocated courts immediately 
|                               | Hirer must record contact details for all participants and retain records for 56 days 
|                               | Hirer must develop, implement and monitor physical distancing requirements avoiding congestion before and after sessions 
| Spectator Management          | Spectators not permitted on courts                     
|                               | Spectators must register via QR code using smart phone at Level 1 reception before proceeding to Mezzanine (Level 2) immediately 
|                               | Spectators must maintain physical distancing requirements (monitored by venue staff) 
| Court Fixtures                | Hirer must provide sanitisation products and schedule touchpoint cleaning of the following items in between sessions and for the duration of hire: 
|                               | 1x score bench and 2x chairs per court                 
|                               | 4x team benches per court (2x per team)                
|                               | Goal posts and other touchpoints on courts             
|                               | Hirer to bring a whiteboard marker and sign-off Touchpoint Cleaning Record affixed to each score bench 
| Temporary Closures / Changes  | Cafés and kiosks closed                                
|                               | Changes rooms closed                                   
|                               | Water bubblers closed                                  
|                               | Tables and chairs removed from Level 1                 
|                               | Unnecessary touchpoints (eg bin lids) removed          |
Carrara Indoor Sports Stadium Overview (effective Monday 13 July 2020)

| Entry / Exit          | • North western entrance (court hire)  
|                       | • North eastern entrance (squash court hire)  
| Spectator Entry       | • North western entrance  
|                       | • Maximum one spectator per child/children  
| COVID-Safe Officer    | • Hirer must nominate at least one COVID-Safe Officer and ensure they are present for the duration of hire  
|                       | • COVID-Safe Officer/s to provide their name and phone number to venue staff prior to the commencement of hire  
| Participant Management| • Participants must proceed to allocated Court immediately  
|                       | • Hirer must record contact details for all participants and retain records for 56 days  
|                       | • Hirer must develop, implement and monitor physical distancing requirements avoiding congestion before and after sessions  
| Spectator Management  | • Spectators not permitted on courts  
|                       | • Spectators must register via QR code using smart phone before proceeding to allocated seating in northern grandstand immediately  
|                       | • Spectators must maintain physical distancing requirements (monitored by venue staff)  
| Court Fixtures        | Hirer must provide sanitisation products and schedule touchpoint cleaning of the following items in between sessions and for the duration of hire:  
|                       | • 1x score bench and 2x chairs per court  
|                       | • 4x team benches per court (2x per team)  
|                       | • Goal posts and other touchpoints on courts  
|                       | Hirer to bring a whiteboard marker and sign-off Touchpoint Cleaning Record affixed to each score bench  
| Temporary Closures / Changes | • Kiosk closed  
|                       | • Changes rooms closed  
|                       | • Water bubblers closed  
|                       | • Tables and chairs removed from Level 1  
|                       | • Unnecessary touchpoints (eg bin lids) removed  
|                       | • Vending machine closed  

---

[Diagram of Carrara Indoor Sports Stadium]
### Coomera Indoor Sports Centre (effective Monday 13 July 2020)

| Entry / Exit | • Northern entrance – Gymnastics Only  
|             | • Southern entrance – Court Hire |
| Spectator Entry | • Spectators to enter the venue and make way to Level 2 - Mezzanine  
|                | • Maximum one spectator per child/children |
| COVID-Safe Officer | • Hirer must nominate at least one COVID-Safe Officer and ensure they are present for the duration of hire  
|                 | • COVID-Safe Officer/s to provide their name and phone number to venue staff prior to the commencement of hire |
| Participant Management | • Participants must proceed to allocated Court immediately  
|                       | • Hirer must record contact details for all participants and retain records for 56 days  
|                       | • Hirer must develop, implement and monitor physical distancing requirements avoiding congestion before and after sessions |
| Spectator Management | • Spectators not permitted on courts  
|                     | • Spectators must register via QR code using smart phone before proceeding to Mezzanine (Level 2) immediately  
|                     | • Spectators must maintain physical distancing requirements (monitored by venue staff) |
| Court Fixtures | Hirer must provide sanitisation products and schedule touchpoint cleaning of the following items in between sessions and for the duration of hire:  
|               | • 1x score bench and 2x chairs per court  
|               | • 4x team benches per court (2x per team)  
|               | • Goal posts and other touchpoints on courts  
|               | Hirer to bring a whiteboard marker and sign-off Touchpoint Cleaning Record affixed to each score bench |
| Temporary Closures / Changes | • Kiosks closed  
|                           | • Changes rooms closed  
|                           | • Water bubblers closed including outside  
|                           | • Tables and chairs removed  
|                           | • Unnecessary touchpoints (eg bin lids) removed |
Runaway Bay Indoor Stadium (effective Monday 27 July 2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry / Exit</th>
<th>• Northern entrance/exit only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spectator Entry</td>
<td>• Northern entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Maximum one spectator per child/children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| COVID-Safe Officer                   | • Hirer must nominate at least one COVID-Safe Officer and ensure they are present for the duration of hire |
|                                      | • COVID-Safe Officer/s to provide their name and phone number to venue staff prior to the commencement of hire |

| Participant Management               | • Participants must proceed to allocated Court immediately |
|                                      | • Hirer must record contact details for all participants and retain records for 56 days |
|                                      | • Hirer must develop, implement and monitor physical distancing requirements avoiding congestion before and after sessions |

| Spectator Management                 | • Spectators not permitted on courts |
|                                      | • Spectators must register via QR code using smartphone |
|                                      | • Spectators must maintain physical distancing requirements (monitored by venue staff) |

| Court Fixtures                       | Hirer must provide sanitisation products and schedule touchpoint cleaning of the following items in between sessions and for the duration of hire: |
|                                      | • 1x score bench and 2x chairs per court |
|                                      | • 4x team benches per court (2x per team) |
|                                      | • Goal posts and other touchpoints on courts |
|                                      | Hirer to bring a whiteboard marker and sign-off Touchpoint Cleaning Record affixed to each score bench |

| Temporary Closures / Changes         | • Kiosk closed |
|                                      | • Changes rooms closed |
|                                      | • Water bubblers outside closed |
|                                      | • Tables and chairs removed from foyer |
|                                      | • Unnecessary touchpoints (eg bin lids) removed |